
Our Amy Winehouse tribute act “Tania As Amy” is a well known act throughout the world of entertainment 

as one of the best soundalikes to the one and only Amy Winehouse.  Tania As Amy is still the UK’s number 1 

tribute to the jazz legend.  

 

This Amy Winehouse Tribute Show includes all Amy’s hit songs including Rehab, Back To Black, Tears Dry 

On Their Own & Valerie and fabulous Amy Winehouse classics from both of her multi award winning 

albums Frank and Back To Black. 

 

Our extraordinary Amy Winehouse Tribute Show continues to leave audiences of all ages up & down 

speechless. Once you have seen the show you’ll be crawling back for more! 

 
£40 per person includes 3 course meal and show  

Call 01702 899 222 to book 

Group discount offer – Book 10 tickets only pay for 9! 

To book please call 01702 899 222 

 

Some timings may alter slightly throughout the evening 

 

6.45pm to 7.15pm Guest arrival and Meal served 

(your allocated arrival time will be given when booking) 

9.15pm Show commences 

10.00pm interval 

10.15pm Show resumes 

11.00pm End of show 

11.30pm Finish  

 



 

Please be aware that some items may be subject to change. We will require menu choices and any dietary 
requirements 7 days prior to show. 

 

Pea & Mint Soup served with Warm Bread (v, can be vegan) 

Salmon & Crayfish Ballotine with Crostini 

Ham Hock Terrine, Piccalilli, Crostini  

 

Cornfed Chicken, Lemon Roasted New Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables, White Wine Cream Sauce 

Puff Pastry Topped Fish Pie and New Potatoes  

Asparagus & Chive Risotto (v) 

Heritage Tomato Ratatouille, Vegan Buttered New Potato and Green Vegetables (v, vg) 

 

Lemon & Vodka Panna Cotta with Fresh Berries 

Egg Custard Tart with Clotted Cream 

Maple Baked Peaches with Vanilla Pouring Cream (can be adapted to be vegan) 

 

Tea or Filter Coffee and Petit Fours 

 
We cannot guarantee, but always do our best, to avoid cross contamination of nuts, gluten and other food allergens. Please when 

ordering, let us know about any dietary requirements so we can inform the Kitchen Team.   

 

 

Deposits & Cancellations  

All bookings require full payment to secure your booking. Deposits per person will be forfeited should you decide to 

cancel your booking or party members fail to attend. Should a customer choose either to cancel in advance or not 

attend, regardless of the reason, it is the Royal Hotel’s policy that the deposit or full payment is not refunded. Also, a 

customer deposit cannot be transferred to offset part of another customer’s bill. 

  

However, completely at management’s discretion, deposits on tables for meals may be transferred to reserve a similar 

booking at a later date if cancelled with 30 days or more notice. 

 

 


